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ALL DISTRICT· .SOCCER TEAM 1979 
Forwards 
Gary Barden - Walsh 
Steve Spirk - Wilmington 
Jeff Murphy - Central State 
Jeff Bowser - Cedarville 
Phil Eades - Malohe 
FIRST TEAM 
Backs 
Bill Hardman - Wilmington 
Dave Cox - Cedarville 
Imad El-Macharrifie - Wilmington 
Rod Lehman - Bluffton 
Moshen Mirmotahari - Ohio Dominican 
Goal Keeper 
Brian Bowman - Mt. Vernon Nazarene 
Forwards 
Greg Stenson - Bluffton 
ArsaJan Nikzad - Malone 
Tom Lehoty - Walsh 
Son Ngo - Wilmington 
Troy Montgomery - Malone 
SECOND TEAM 
Backs 
Mike Malmsbury - Malone 
Phil Meyer - Ohio Dominican 
Carleton Birch - Cedarvi·lle 
Dana Gregg - Wilmington 
Tim Mead - Walsh 
Goal Keeper 
Eric Diehl - Wilmington 
COACH OF THE YEAR 
Bud Lewis - Wilmington 
